
Nathan has been competing in cyclocross races Nationally and Internationally over the past weeks.
Including a top 5 result in Belgium and a win over in Ireland. Last week he was racing again!

Quick update from today’s race: It was in Falkirk, Scotland and I won! 1:30min lead so a comfortable
win. Hoping I can carry this form throughout the whole season. 

This also meant I now have the series leader jersey which I get to wear at the next rounds as long as I
keep the results up.

No racing next weekend so I have a good couple of weeks of training before European champs. If I
have a good race no reason I can’t get a top result.

Success for Calday Student!
Mr Hayes / Mr Miller
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Fun Russian Lesson at the end of term!
Mrs  Borodin 

On the last day of the first half-term, some Y7 Russian sets had the opportunity to practice their
Russian skills in an unusual way. During the lesson, teams were offered a carousel of four different
types of activity (labelling a world map, a spelling bee, and spelling with a letter- and syllable- wooden
cubes). Pupils took the competition very seriously as they watched their scores being revealed at the
end of the lesson. The next half-term competition for Y7 in Russian – Calligraphy (Handwriting)
competition! Watch out for further information in December!
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Movember 

Movember is the leading charity changing the
face of men's health, making a difference in
mental health and suicide prevention, prostate
cancer and testicular cancer.

We are asking the whole Calday community to
get on board with raising some money towards
this fantastic cause. You can get involved here
and start a team:
https://movember.com/m/calday?mc=1
We will be looking for the best moustaches.
Staff, students and parents get involved and we
will be looking at getting some prizes together
for the best mo's!

Mr Hayes

Drama Production

Next week sees the school's first post-Covid
production - Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolour Dreamcoat. 

Unfortunately, all performances are now sold out
and no tickets will be available at the door. The
next production will be in March 2022. 

Mr Meigh

https://movember.com/m/calday?mc=1&fbclid=IwAR05B_PaNtyvPiaY_uKIaotmM6knbR3znxRWBTJ_7GjCchxHaPY79O3sLjc
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This month we are promoting the Federation of Children’s
Book Group’s annual campaign, “Non-fiction November”
by highlighting the vast array of fantastically factual books
available in our libraries. 

You can find out more about the campaign here:
http://fcbg.org.uk/national-non-fiction-november/

Non-fiction November

http://fcbg.org.uk/national-non-fiction-november/
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This month, we are also highlighting the many
books, both fiction and non-fiction, which relay
people’s experiences of both World Wars and
other conflicts. Click on the books below for
further details about them.

Read to remember - commemorating Armistice
Day

Fiction

Non-fiction

https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Tom-Palmer/Armistice-Runner/22387572
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Henry-Brook/D-Day/15865992
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Paul-Dowswell/Eleven-Eleven/12784354
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Sandi-Toksvig/Hitlers-Canary/1021421
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Alan-Gratz/Allies/23998428
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Phil-Earle/When-the-Sky-Falls/25732084
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Jim-Eldridge/Under-Attack/14873035
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Andy-McNab/Today-Everything-Changes--Quick-Read/14154143
https://www.waterstones.com/book/hero-the-incredible-true-story-of-courage-under-fire/l-cpl-johnson-beharry/jim-eldridge/9781407146799
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/James-Holland/The-Battle-of-Britain-Book-2-of-the-Ladybird-Expert-Histo/20784686
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Terry-Deary/Frightful-First-World-War/25864366
https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Anne-Frank/The-Diary-of-a-Young-Girl/360607


Registration Open

clickclick

herehere

https://www.calday.co.uk/event-details/sixth-form-open-evening

